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Fuller Theological Seminary 
~''isadena. California
Crmduale Schools of
THEOLOGY 
PSYCHOLOGY 
WORLD M ISSION
Thursday, July 28, 1977
DON'T FORGET OUR WORSHIP. 11:00 a.m., Wednesdays, in the chapel of the Congregational 
Church (air-conditioned!). Speakers will include Drs. Meye, Anderson, Pannell, and. 
Schaper. Join us.
SUMMER QUARTER NEWS
There is still time to acquire up to 12 units of credit (3 courses) 
between now and the opening of the Fall Quarter.
Four intensive, 12-day courses begin next Monday, August 1 {Hebrew E x e g e sis, 
O ld Testam ent Theology, System a tic Theology TT, B ib lic a l Theology o f  
M issio n). The final intensive session begins on Thursday, August 18, 
when courses will be offered in Kingdom o f  God and Language and C u ltu re  
Learning I . The post-session from September 5-16 finds the School of 
World Mission offering a course in In te r c u ltu r a l Communication and 
another in H is to r ic a l Development o f  the C h r istia n  Movement. Both bear 
credit in the M.A. and M.Div. programs.
Last year's tuition rate ($162 per course) still applies to these courses.
Visiting Professor George Vandervelde comes to the Seminary from the Free 
University of Amsterdam where he took his doctoral degree under 
G. C. Berkouwer. He currently serves as an associate professor of 
theology in that department. From August 1-16, Dr. Vandervelde will 
offer a course in System a tic Theology I I  (christology and soteriology) 
which meets the M.Div. core requirement in THb.
Course Updates:
0T534 O ld  Testament Theology will be jointly taught by professors 
William LaSor (whose basic outline will underlie the course) and John 
Watts.
M551/651 H is to r ic a l Development o f  the C h r istia n  Movement has 
a change in instructor. This course will be taught by Dr. Arthur Glasser, 
dean, School of World Mission, assisted by Dr. Charles Mellis, formerly 
president of the Missionary Aviation Fellowship.
FORTHCOMING DATES OF INTEREST:
September 19: 
September 26: 
October 7-8:
Fall Quarter Registration begins for returning students 
Classes begin
All-Seminary Conference at Arrowhead Springs
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. .....  . , Denomîpatîoï)/SemInary
ADAMS, Paul 8995"A San Gabriel Street, South Gate, CA' 90280 :LCMS/Cohcbrdia
Pastor, Redeemer Lutheran Church , -
ALLEN, John Star Route A, Box 1791, Anchorage, AK 99J?07 " SéA^Gpl^eh date Baptist 
Director, Division of Missions, Alaska Baptist Convention >
ANDERSON, Leith 5117 Abercrombie Drive, Edina, MN 55435 \ fBGÇ/Ùonseryajlvè Baptist
Pastor, Wooddale Baptist Church
ARN', Winfield 1857 Highland Oaks Drive, Arcadia, CA 91106 ! HÔN/Ea^fefft Baptist 
Executive Director, Institute for American Church Growth ’ L " ” s
BERAN, Paul 24th and Monroe, Quincy, IL 52301 UPUSA/Dubtiqiip
Pastor, First United Presbyterian Church
COLLIER, Donald 4979 Noble, Riverside, CA 92503 RCA/Western
Pastor, Faith Community Church
CONWAY^ James 806 W. Michigan, Urbana, IL 61801 .NON/Conservative Baptist
Pastor, Twin City Bible Church
CRAIG, William 4445 Noble Avenue, Sherman Oaks,.CA 914p3 UPUSA/Princeton
‘ Pàstor, First Presbyterian Church : ' V * . .
CROOKS, Donaldÿ 437 N. Valencia, Glendora,, CA „91740 r £RMETH/Asbur,y
*As^Piet§v Pastor,-Ôuafté-Mohrôvîa Circuit H  v | H |
‘ c ; ,>:V
DeJONG, John 6058 Pearce, Lakewood, CA 90712 RÇA/Western .
Associate'Pastor,- Mayfàir'’Community Church ‘ ; " ^ ?
DOW, Robert . Rt. 7». Box 572-D, Bremerton, WA 98310 .... BGC/Fullpr,, v ,
Minister ¿^Sylvan Way' BaptistChurch 1 iVv ■ - . - s? 1 '
’*• | "V !*• ‘ f-* * .. - v  -• : *, >. . 1 •. 1
ERIKSEN, Bent Wilh. W? 1 helmsensvie 2, N-1347 Hosle,. Norway. UJTH/Free Faculty of 
Pastor/Editor, Norwegian Lutheran ChurcH1 ' | r .Theology, Oslo
FR IESEN, Harold 2518 S. McCall, Sanger, ÇA 93657 . .. EyFR/Trinity ,
î PaSïàrj' Sàlém Evangel ical Free Chufch | ' ^ -
GINDER, Glenn ,1368 Tulare Way, Upland, CA 91786. BIC
Associate Pastor, Upland Brethren 'in'Cfirist iSÎ; ' - ' ] "i " . \
GIR0D, Edwin P.0. Box 591, San Luis. Obispo, CA 93406 . UPUSA/Ful lec;,!r,
PaStOrf*First1 Presbyterian'Church , ; , ’; 8 Y ' ’ /
HART, Covel l 815 S. Central Ave., Sujte 33, Glendale, CA,| g UPUSA/Dubuque . 
Assistant Vide President and Regional Mafïagéci ^  "91204^ ' ' _ t .. ' '
Presbyterian Minister's Fund V v  i
•!. i *',• , 5 j I ’ 1 „ .i - J .
HEATH, Jack 1101 Gillespie Place, Garden,jp,ityKS 67846 f SBAP/Southern Baptist 
Director of Missions, Southern Plains Baptist Association
HOPKINS, Michael 322 N... Jefferson Avenue, Saginaw, .Ml- M éfia  ABC/Eastern Baptist 
Pastor, First BaptTst Church'
HWANG, Clayton 3110 Sunset Hill Drive, West Covina, CA 91791 UCC/Fuller 
Pastor, Chinese Congregational Chyrch- y  ^ . .. «,
I - jjBjjM i t E H m m b  if«..
IDE, Coral 12962 Tarquin Street, Sylmar, CA 91342 FRMETH/Asbury
,Administrator, Light and. Life Christian School & _.±:' V
Assistant Pastor, Sylmaf, F'ree Methodist Church* 51 • ¡ ' l l  ■ . , l K
JOHNSON, Dean P.0. Box 218,, Riçhvale, CA 95974 ( - ¿h v EVFR/Ful 1er ?
Pastor, RicHvale Evangelical Free Church ’ /,
KAU, Samuel ; 5322 Monte Vista Street, Highland Park,. CA 90042- EV/Westrainste.r... 
rôundër/Pastor, Evangelical Formosan Church ! v
LARSEN, Stephen 2566 Komo Mai Drive, Pearl City,rHI 9.6782,. CSMA/Triciity^ . j
Pästor, Leeward Community Church ,.^ -,5 -1 ,7nî . . vi
LINDOE, Preben Gustavsgt. 1, Oslo 3, Norway Jg-'-: 'r LUTH q-
Leader, Christian Management institute j 7\. H B  B H L i l
LINDSAY, Rex 3000 West Kellogg Drive, Wichita, KS 67213». if ^ ^ £ BAP /Mi dwes £ern -, Ba p t î s t 
Director, Missions Division, Kansas-Nebraska Convention of 
Southern Baptists r
... . .
LOS IE, Chariës 1786 State Street, Salem, OR 97301 CBA/Èastern,, Baptist
General Director, Conservative Baptist Association of Oregon
McENTYRE, Stuart 329 Queen St., Port Perry,' LÇBç-tNO^  , PCÇ/KijoÿiÇgjl^ge
Pastor, St. John's Presbyterian Church"
M ÊÊKœ Èm Ê B B S  y. . H B I  B B  I H  S B  r - ■
MIDDLE BROOK, Samuel 1100 Glendale Blvd', * Los ; Angel es, CÀ 90026 FRSQ/ÇuJ 1 er , :
Teacher, L.i.F.E. Bible College
NIEDNAGEL, Roland 25442 Via Estudio, Laguna Miguel, ,CA’ 92677 ,4ND/Dalj^s ,i't 
Minister to Students, Cornerstone Church
dAt|^,}”jack 200 E. Walnut, Clinton, SC. 29325 « V * • ' S I 'ÇQUS/Cô^ûînb I*.
Pastor, First Presbyterian Church
PAULSEN, Rëidar Ibsensgate 91 » Nr5000 BergenNorway EWÇR/Det Teologiski
Pastor, Evangelical Lutheran Free Church Mehighetsfakultet
PAVEY, Carl 18Q5 12th Street S.W., Austin, MN ".^5912. Î ! : ! FRMETH/Asbyry,
Pastor, Bethlehem Free Methodist Church
" "  ' " * . 1 . * . 1 i< * ' I 9 . I |b  . ■ . : 1« .*• \ y  t  WÊ I 1  , i :
POINTER, Lyle 1709 Roll ing Ridge, Bethany, OK .73008 . v NAZ/Nazar§ne*
Minister of Evangelism, Bethany First Nazarenè Church
PORflt, Bill 880 E. 39th ^vehue, Epgene, O R . 97405 BAP/Fuller
Missionary to Italy . . ; V  '
PRES/McCormiçkPURDY, Roger 16269 Heathfleld Drive, Whittier, CA 90603 
Pastor, East Whittier Presbyterian Church
RICHARDSON, John 4521 El Camino Corto, La Canada, CA 91011 
Associate Professor, Pepperdine University
SANDQUIST, Richard 539 N. Lake Avenue, Pasadena, CA 9H01 
Executive Pastor, Pasadena Covenant Church
SCOTT, Renny 471 Mansfield Avenue, Darien, CT 06820 
Associate Rector, St. Paul's Church
SCH0RTMANN, Harry 91 Hemlock Drive, Hoi liston, MA 01746
WAGNER, Stephen 1923 Westminster, Carrollton, TX 75007 it 
Pastor, Faith Lutheran Church
WOOD, Stanley 3506 San Francisco East, Springfield, PÀ . 19064 
Minister to Students, Bethany Col legiate Presbyterian Churcrh
ZI ELKE, Sigurd 208 High Street, Ashland, OH 44805 
Training Director, West Main Grace Brethren Church
PRES/Ful1er 
EVCOV/North Park 
EPIS/Episcópal (Cambridge
LCMS/Concordia 
. UPUSA/Pr inceton 
BAP/Ashland
